35mm Slide Projectors/Case

KINDERMANN #8021
Magic 1500
35mm Auto Focus Slide Projector, IR Remote Control

It has superb German optics and uses all European standard and LKM magazines, the standard of over one half the world.

- **AUTO FOCUS**: For correction of slides that may go out of focus range due to heat. (hand-focus the first slide, the projector does the rest)
- **4-CHANEL INFRA-RED REMOTE CONTROL with LASER POINTER**: For focusing slides and for forward & reverse slide change.
- **HALOGEN LAMP**: 24V/150W (FCS)
- **2.8/90mm MULTI-COATED LENS**: Interchangeable lenses of 50-150mm focal length are available.
- **2 FEET FOR HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT**
- **SINGLE SLIDE HOLDER**: Single slides can be projected without a magazine. Incorrect positioning of slides can be quickly corrected.
- **SLIDE-CONTROLLED DIAPHRAGM**: Blocks escaping light when there is no slide in the projection position.
- **RAPID SLIDE CHANGE**: Approx. one second. Reduces the dark pause and enables a smooth picture sequence.
- **FOCUS ADJUSTMENT WHEEL**: Manual focusing on the machine. Correct focus quickly achieved.

- **COOLING FAN**: Quiet and effective, ensures low slide temperature. If defective slide does get stuck, the cooling fan continues working.
- **LIGHTING SYSTEMS**: High-quality optics guarantee maximum illumination and brilliant projection.
- **UNIVERSAL TRANSPORT SYSTEM**: Accepts LKM, CS and universal magazines.
- **CONNECTING SOCKET**: For timer, tape and IR remote control.
- **INCLUDES SLIDE TRAY**

FKM801 2 x 2 Auto Focus Projector 8021
DL/FCS Replacement Lamp for 8021 FCS

KINDERMANN
Magic Screen IR Projector (FKM8098)

Project your slides without a separate screen and without darkening the room.

- Ready for presentation in a few seconds - wherever you wish
- Brilliant daylight projection on the built-in 10 x 10" monitor
- Wall projection at a short projection distance
- 60mm/F1.2.8, interchangeable lens
- 2-channel IR remote control
- 24V/150W halogen lamp
- Permanent autofocus
- Quick slide change
- Slide-controlled diaphragm (no slide - no light)
- Focusing wheel
- Overheating protection
- Uses LKM/Universal/CS trays

FKM8098 Magic Screen IR Projector w/lamp 8008

Replacement Lamp
DL/FCS For 8098, also for 1500 AV, AV100, AV150 FCS

KINDERMANN 66T Diafocus
2¼ x 2¼ Automatic Projector (FKM8016)

Can be controlled by external dissolve units, or used as a stand-alone, remote-controlled, single projector.

**FEATURES:**
- Fully automatic magazine projector for slides in 7 x 7cm frames
- Focusing on the lens or by remote control
- Slide change via remote control or panel buttons on projector
- 24V/250W halogen lamp
- Multi-Voltage: 110/220V
- Color-Corrected 150mm f/3.0 lens
- Interchangeable lenses available: 135mm -250mm
- Built-in sockets available to connect with dissolve unit or tape recorder

FKM8016 2¼ x 2¼ Diafocus 66T 66T

Accessories for Diafocus 66T
DL/EHJ 24V/250W Replacement Lamp
FKM EVC Long Life Lamp for 2¼ & Overhead Projectors
FKM169 Slide Tray for 30 Slides 1169
FKM915 Remote Control Cable 1915

Slide Projector Case

- Superior finish and workmanship
- Will stand up to the rigors of hard usage
- Two covers are reinforced with material to make the hinge last longer.

FSA301 Slide Projector Case

For added protection:
BFC998 Foam Sheet, 22" x 16" x 7/8"
Suitable for cutting to suit your needs.

PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR #1 PRIORITY
KINDERMANN Slide Trays
Designed for Leitz and Kindermann projectors, these space-saving trays provide safe storage and convenience.

LKM Slide Trays: Accommodate slide mounts up to a thickness of 2mm. Can hold 80% more slides than standard magazines of the same size. Unique design holds slides in tray so they will not fall out in any position. 2 trays come in a plastic stackable storage box. Master: 10.

FKM062 Storage box containing (2) 60 slide capacity LKM trays 1181
FKM063 Storage box containing (2) 80 slide capacity LKM trays 1182

European Standard Slide Trays
Fit all European projectors. Hold glass-framed slides up to a thickness of 3.2mm. 2 trays come in a plastic stackable storage box. Master: 10.

FKM191 Storage box containing (2) 36 slide cap. Standard trays 1191
FKM192 Storage box containing (2) 50 slide cap. Standard trays 1192

2¼ x 2¼ Slide Trays

FKM169 2¼ x 2¼ slide tray
FKM171 Empty storage box for (2) 2¼ x 2¼ trays

Samigon® Projection Stands
Extremely solid and rigid. Non-skid, heavy-duty, ribbed rubber top is mounted on a 12" x 20" aluminum top. Holds up to 85 lbs, vibration resistant. Adjustable heavy-duty, rubber tipped, aluminum legs twist into slot under top. Unbreakable handle.

Ideal for:
- Slide, movie, overhead
- & opaque projectors
- TV Video Monitors
- Sound, Recorder and Speaker Equipment
- Multi Image programmers, etc.

Height range: 31-56", Top area: 12 x 22", Weight: 11lbs.

DSA203 Samigon Projection Stand

Pana-Vue®
80-Slide Trays for Carousel Projectors

FPA505 80-Slide Tray Ring w/ Ring
FPA507 80-Slide Tray Ring w/ Cover

Da-Lite/Welt Deluxe Projecto-Stand, #425
Deluxe model has oversized top that can hold two carousel or Ektographic projectors side by side or a 25" monitor. Holds 125lbs. with legs fully extended.

Specifications:
- Height range: 31½ - 56½"
- Top area: 17 x 25"
- KD size: 18 x 32"
- Weight: 12½ lbs.

DWS537 Deluxe Projecto-stand #425

Da-Lite/Welt Accessory Shelf #208
Convenient 14¼" x 22" shelf fits both 203 and 425 Projecto-Stands (shown attached to 203 Projecto-Stand). It provides ideal storage for VCRs, dissolve units, extra trays, and other support material. Attaches in seconds without tools.

DWS538 Accessory shelf #208

Projector Lamps
See page F-4 for GE and Sylvania Projection Lamps.

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL TOLL FREE!

EAST 1-888-ARGRAPH
OR 1-800-526-6290

WEST 1-888-WESTARG
OR 1-800-323-9069

F-5-2005
Not responsible for typographical errors. Specifications subject to change without notice.
**Da-Lite Screens**

Most popular screens listed below are stocked in Argraph warehouses.

To order, use code prefix FDA + Argraph Code listed. eg: FDA125B = Versatol 50 x 50 glass beaded.

All other products are available on a dropship basis FOB Warsaw, IN. Call for Da-lite catalog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MATTE WHITE</th>
<th>GLASS BEADED</th>
<th>SUPER WONDER-LITE</th>
<th>SILVER MATTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>Argraph Cd</td>
<td>Argraph Cd</td>
<td>Argraph Cd</td>
<td>Argraph Cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versatol:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripod-professional,</td>
<td>40 x 40</td>
<td>124M</td>
<td>125M</td>
<td>126M</td>
<td>127M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lightweight.</td>
<td>50 x 50</td>
<td>125M</td>
<td>126M</td>
<td>127M</td>
<td>128M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 x 60</td>
<td>126M</td>
<td>127M</td>
<td>128M</td>
<td>129M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 x 70</td>
<td>127M</td>
<td>128M</td>
<td>129M</td>
<td>130M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture King:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripod-heavy duty;</td>
<td>50 x 50</td>
<td>145M</td>
<td>146M</td>
<td>147M</td>
<td>148M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daily use.</td>
<td>60 x 60</td>
<td>146M</td>
<td>147M</td>
<td>148M</td>
<td>149M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 x 70</td>
<td>147M</td>
<td>148M</td>
<td>149M</td>
<td>150M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 x 96</td>
<td>148M</td>
<td>149M</td>
<td>150M</td>
<td>151M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 x 84</td>
<td>149M</td>
<td>150M</td>
<td>151M</td>
<td>152M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 x 96</td>
<td>150M</td>
<td>151M</td>
<td>152M</td>
<td>153M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model B:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall/Ceiling mount;</td>
<td>40 x 40</td>
<td>154M</td>
<td>155M</td>
<td>156M</td>
<td>157M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manual.</td>
<td>50 x 50</td>
<td>155M</td>
<td>156M</td>
<td>157M</td>
<td>158M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 x 60</td>
<td>156M</td>
<td>157M</td>
<td>158M</td>
<td>159M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 x 70</td>
<td>157M</td>
<td>158M</td>
<td>159M</td>
<td>160M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 x 84</td>
<td>158M</td>
<td>159M</td>
<td>160M</td>
<td>161M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 x 96</td>
<td>159M</td>
<td>160M</td>
<td>161M</td>
<td>162M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model B Deluxe:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional.</td>
<td>50 x 50</td>
<td>165M</td>
<td>166M</td>
<td>167M</td>
<td>168M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall/Ceiling mount;</td>
<td>60 x 60</td>
<td>166M</td>
<td>167M</td>
<td>168M</td>
<td>169M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manual.</td>
<td>70 x 70</td>
<td>167M</td>
<td>168M</td>
<td>169M</td>
<td>170M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classrite:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economical.</td>
<td>50 X 50</td>
<td>175M</td>
<td>176M</td>
<td>177M</td>
<td>178M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall/Ceiling mount;</td>
<td>60 x 60</td>
<td>176M</td>
<td>177M</td>
<td>178M</td>
<td>179M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manual.</td>
<td>70 x 70</td>
<td>177M</td>
<td>178M</td>
<td>179M</td>
<td>180M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Da-lite Porta Scribe Overhead Projector**

An excellent, economical projector that is widely used by schools and the government. Precision optics, powerful illumination and rugged, all-steel case for years of dependable, high-quality performance. Energy efficient 600W quartz halogen lamp has an average life of 75 hours. Sealed projection head protects the optical system from dust, fingerprints, and casual damage. Features 14” 50-line Fresnel lens, exclusive 1/2 angle mirror system, thermal and interlock switches for safety, and spare lamp storage. UL and CSA listed, 117V.

Projector size:
- 10 1/4”H x 13”W x 14 1/2”L
- Weighs 17 lbs.

FDA42124  Porta Scribe Overhead Projector  G-100-LT

**Da-Lite Screen Cases**

Protect your screen’s finish with a durable navy nylon carrying case. Full-length zipper closure keeps screens looking like new and prevents dust and dirt from entering the screen case.

FDA005  50” Screen Case, Black
FDA006  60” Screen Case, Navy Blue
FDA007  70” Screen Case, Navy Blue
FDA008  84” Screen Case, Navy Blue

**Replacement lamp for Slide Pointer II**

FSA260  Replacement lamp #3561

---

**Wilson Tuffy Carts**

H. Wilson has been manufacturing A-V furniture for many years. There are many models to choose from. Therefore we recommend that you call to request the latest color catalog. Make your selection from the catalog. We will drop ship your order direct from the factory.

FOB Illinois.

Call for full catalog
**SYLVANIA OR GE LAMPS**

We reserve the right to substitute GE lamps for Sylvania or vice versa. Listed are the most popular lamps. Other lamps available on special order. Write for lamp catalog. (See price book for costs.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argraph Item#</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENLARGING LAMPS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/111A</td>
<td>111A</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/212</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>115-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/213 PH213</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>115-125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argraph Item#</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROJECTION LAMPS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BAH</td>
<td>BAH</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BAK</td>
<td>BAK</td>
<td>75A</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BBF Photo Flood</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BCA Photo Flood</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BCC</td>
<td>BCC</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BEN</td>
<td>BEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BEP</td>
<td>BEP</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BFA</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BFL</td>
<td>BFL</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BFR</td>
<td>BFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BFT</td>
<td>BFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BFB</td>
<td>BHB</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BHC</td>
<td>BHC/DYS/DYV</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BHD</td>
<td>BHD</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BBH</td>
<td>BHH</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BKF</td>
<td>BKF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BL</td>
<td>BLC</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>115-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BLX</td>
<td>BLX</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BM</td>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BRO</td>
<td>BRO</td>
<td>.75A</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/BXB</td>
<td>BXB</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CAL</td>
<td>CAL/CXP</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CAW</td>
<td>CAW/CAX</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CBA</td>
<td>CBA</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CBX</td>
<td>CBX/CBS</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>115-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CCK</td>
<td>CCK</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CEB</td>
<td>CEB</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>115-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CEM</td>
<td>CEM/EFB</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CHG</td>
<td>CHG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CWA</td>
<td>CWA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CLS</td>
<td>CLS/CLG</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>120-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CZA</td>
<td>CZ/CZB</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL/CZ</td>
<td>CZ/CZB</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>115-120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argraph Item#</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL TOLL FREE!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>1-888-ARGRAPH</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>1-800-526-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>1-888-WESTARG</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>1-800-323-9069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not responsible for typographical errors. Specifications subject to change without notice.
**Pana-Vue®1**
**Illuminated Slide Viewer**
Tabletop convenience with 2-way base for choice of viewing angles. Light bar locks for consistent illumination. 2 1/2” square screen. Brilliant 4X magnification powered by 2 “C” batteries (not included) or household current with optional transformer.
Master Carton: 6
UPC #: 049822-720017

FPA001  Pana-Vue®1 Illuminated Slide Viewer

---

**Pana-Vue®2**
**Illuminated Slide Viewer**
Compact viewer for tabletop or hand use. Viewing area 1 7/8” square. Brilliant 2X magnification powered by 2 “AA” batteries (not included) or household current with optional transformer. Master Carton: 12
UPC #: 049822-720024

FPA002  Pana-Vue®2 Illuminated Slide Viewer

---

**Pana-Vue® Automatic Illuminated Slide Viewer**
Stack and view up to 36 slides. Easy push-pull operation. 2 5/8” square viewing screen. Brilliant 4X magnification. Lights each slide automatically via 2 “D” batteries (not included) or household current with optional transformer. Master Carton: 4
UPC #: 049822-720055

FPA005  Pana-Vue®Automatic Illuminated Slide Viewer

---

**Pana-Vue®3**
**Slide Viewer**
Compact 2X hand-held viewer uses window or room light. Translucent back diffuses ambient light for even illumination. Shipped in self-selling display of 12.
UPC #: 049822-720031

FPA003  Display/12 Slide Viewers

---

**Pana-Vue® Slide Viewer Transformer**
with 10ft. cord (3 meters)
Can be used with Pana-Vue®1, Pana-Vue®2 and Pana-Vue®Automatic. Lightweight and durable. UL approved.
UPC #: 035891-020523

FPA007  Pana-Vue®Transformer

DL/245  Pana-Vue®Replacement Lamp

---

**2 x 2 Slide Viewer**
Hand held, direct eye viewing in ordinary light. Holds cardboard or unmounted glass slides. 1” mini screen. Pocket portable 1 ¼ x 2 ¼
UPC #: 049822-628579

FSA657  Hand-Held Slide Viewer

---

**Life-Like Stereo Viewer (Deep-Vue)**
A battery operated pin-point focusing stereo viewer that brings out the best in your pictures. Contains a safety switch in the bottom of the viewer that turns it off if the viewer is set aside without removing the slide. Just insert the slide firmly into the viewer slot, the light is turned on and maintained without manual control.

FDV401  Stereo Viewer

---

**PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR #1 PRIORITY**

---

ARGRAPH

East: 111 Asia Place, Carlstadt, NJ 07072  (201) 939-7722  FAX: (201) 939-7782
West: 4055 W. Shaw Ave.#105, Fresno, CA 93722  (559) 277-3572  FAX: (559) 277-3574
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**Desk Top Light Boxes**

Great for photographers and artists. Use to view slides and negatives, and for retouching, opaquing, etc. Includes 3-position stand/handle and Ansi Standard 5000°K lamp. All-metal construction. Made in U.S.A.

**Desk Top Light Boxes Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside Dimensions</th>
<th>Light Area</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA810</td>
<td>12¼L x 9½W x 2¼H</td>
<td>11⅛ x 8 ⅜</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA815</td>
<td>15¼L x 12½W x 3¾H</td>
<td>14¾ x 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA824</td>
<td>24L x 16W x 4H</td>
<td>23 x 14¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA836</td>
<td>36L x 24¾W x 4H</td>
<td>35¾ x 22¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA819</td>
<td>Replacement 5000°K lamp for FSA810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA820</td>
<td>Replacement 5000°K lamp for FSA820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA821</td>
<td>Replacement 5000°K lamp for FSA824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DW Viewboxes**

The Edge-to-Edge lighting is so even that DW VIEWBOXES can be used for slide duplication

- Heavy duty, yet light-in-weight
- Welded body is protected by a durable epoxy finish
- ANSI Standard 5000°K lamp(s)
- CRI Rating of 95-
- Rounded profile on seamless extrusion prevents accidental bending of transparencies
- Flush screen will not scratch material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside Dimension</th>
<th>Light Area</th>
<th>ANSI Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FDW122</td>
<td>11&quot; x 14&quot; x 3½&quot;</td>
<td>9 x 12 A4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acculight Portable Viewer**

For away-from-the-office presentations, take this portable unit with you to get the graphic impact you need. Color corrected. Includes a protective vinyl cover and carrying handle. 15 x 18 x 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FKN110</td>
<td>Portable Acculight Viewer</td>
<td>6009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FKN170</td>
<td>Replacement lamp for #6009</td>
<td>60027/6052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portable Transparency Viewer**

- ANSI standard 5000°K lamp
- Rear key holes for hanging
- Clip to secure slide pages or transparencies for viewing
- Carrying handle & travel case
- UPC coded • UL listed • Made in U.S.A.

**DW ViewBooths**

**ViewBooth A3 (Shown)**

Ideal for the electronic publishing or pre-press environment where proofs up to A3 size and original transparencies can be viewed.

- Overall Dimensions: 23¾ x 22½ x 26½ high.
- Curved reflection panel: 13 x 18½ high.
- Transmission screen: 9¼ x 11.
- Transmission: 2 x 15w 5000K lamps.
- Reflection: 2 x 15w 5000k lamps.

**ViewBooth A2**

For viewing proofs and print material up to A2 size and for proof/ transparency comparison. Choice of lamp types for illuminating the neutral grey reflection panel.

- Overall Dimensions: 28½ x 19¾ x 32½ high.
- Curved reflection panel: 19½ x 26½ high.
- Transmission screen: 6¾ x 11. Transmission: 2 x 18w 5000K lamps.
- Reflection: 2 x 15w lamps – choice of: 5000K, 6400K, TL84, Ultraviolet, Tungsten.

**For Fast Delivery Call Toll Free!**

**EAST**

1-888-ARGAPH
OR 1-800-526-6290

**WEST**

1-888-WESTARG
OR 1-800-323-9069

Not responsible for typographical errors. Specifications subject to change without notice.
**Kindermann C.A.M. (Cut And Mount) Slide Mounting System**

State-of-the-Art slide mounting system for standard 35mm slides. Built-in magnifier with illuminated viewer. Reusable slide mount opens automatically when inserted into the mounter. Closes and locks the film in perfect alignment when withdrawn. May be used to mount Polaroid slides directly from the cartridge. Built-in self-sharpening rotary cutter produces clean precise cuts. Roller transport system moves film both forward and reverse and contacts only the perforated edges of the film. Picture area remains untouched by any part of the unit.

Comes in display carton with 40 slide mounts.

FKM1101  C.A.M. Slide Mounting System  1101

**Kindermann C.A.M. 2 x 2 Slide Mounts**

One piece glassless slide mount, plastic, 1.8mm thick. Hinged positioner allows easy insertion of slide by hand or with C.A.M. Mounter. Slide mounts have rounded corners for smooth dependable transport. Ideal for use in LKM slide trays and others that require thin mounts.

Master: 20.

FKM1102  Bx/100 Slide Mounts  1102

**Kindermann LKM Slide Mounting Kit**


FKM1105  Slide Mounting Kit

**Pakon Slide Mounting Kits**

Long considered one of the finest slide mounts available, Pakon slide mounts are designed for accurate, safe mounting that will not damage the film inserted in the mount. Molded of thin white plastic, they fit all standard projectors and slide trays including the 140 Carousel. You can mount film by hand using the convenient hand mounter which is included or in automated slide mounting systems.

![Pakon Slide Mounting Kits](image)

FPN1180  100 Slide Mounting Kit  P-100

**Pakon Professional Bulk Pack**

Save money- buy bulk mounts only without hand mounts. Available in Box of 500 or sleeve of 2,500. (Master: 4 Sleeves).

FPN10413  Box/500 Professional Pack  P-500
FPN10202  Sleeve (2,500 slide mounts)  BULK

---

**Slide Mount Labels**

Identify and categorize your slides with color coded slide labels. 200 labels per package. 40 each with ends colored red, yellow, blue, green and gray. Each self-adhesive label measures 1 3/8" x 13/64".

FSA270  Pk/200, Slide Mount Labels  1951
# Pana-Vue® Archival Pages

Archival quality • Acid-Free • No PVC • Safe for long term storage • View, organize, and preserve your slides  
Data panel on each pocket • Protect from fingerprints, scratches, and dust  
Extra heavy duty 10mil crystal clear polypropylene

## Slide Pages

Extra Heavy Duty 10mil Crystal Clear Polypropylene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Pana-Vue Style#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages Per Pack</th>
<th>Packs Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slide Pages (Extra Heavy Duty, 10mil, Crystal Clear Polypropylene)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA205</td>
<td>2x2-20</td>
<td>20 · 35mm, top load, Data Strip</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA207</td>
<td>2x2-20</td>
<td>20 · 35mm, top load, Data Strip</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA206</td>
<td>2x2-20H</td>
<td>20 · 35mm, side load</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA208</td>
<td>2x2-20H</td>
<td>20 · 35mm, side load</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA209</td>
<td>6x6-12</td>
<td>12 · 2¼” mounted, top load</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2x2-20
FPA205 (pk/25)  
FPA207 (pk/100)  
Holds 20 35mm mounted transparencies.  
I.D. strip for each slide.  
Top loading in 3-ring binder.

### 2x2-20H
FPA206 (pk/25)  
FPA208 (pk/100)  
Holds 20 35mm mounted transparencies.  
Top loading on hanger.  
Side loading in 3-ring binder.

### 6x6-12
FPA209 (pk/100)  
Holds 12 6 x 6cm mounted slides.  
Top loading in binder.

---

For More Pana-Vue Print Pages see page G-20, For Pana-Vue Negative Pages see page E-6

---

## FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL TOLL FREE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-888-ARGRAPH</td>
<td>1-888-WESTARG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR 1-800-526-6290</td>
<td>OR 1-800-323-9069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not responsible for typographical errors. Specifications subject to change without notice.
DuraSlide Presentation Mats
The Original Black Mat Presentation Board preferred by Art Directors, Ad Agencies, Editors, and Top Professionals. Each DuraSlide package contains pre-cut presentation board, protective sleeve with frosted back, plus all necessary frames, mounts and masks for a truly professional presentation. Beautifully packaged with UPC code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transp. Size</th>
<th>No. of Openings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8⅜" x 11⅝"  "Overall Size:  
FAA0700 .......... 35mm .......... 12  
FAA0701 .......... 35mm ..........  6  
FAA0707 .......... 4 x 5 ..........  2  |
| 12¼" x 16½"  "Overall Size:  
FAA0800 .......... 35mm .......... 20  
FAA0805 .......... 4 x 5 ..........  4  
FAA0807 .......... 5 x 7 or 4 x 5 ....  4  |

DW VIEWPACKS Transparency Masks & Pockets
For convenient handling & adding a finishing touch to any transparency presentation. High quality, heavy gauge black fold-over card. Masks come with protective pockets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pk</th>
<th>Board Size</th>
<th>Opening Size</th>
<th>Openings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FDW321</td>
<td>25 ...</td>
<td>4&quot; x 5¼&quot;</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDW335</td>
<td>25 ...</td>
<td>4&quot; x 5¼&quot;</td>
<td>6 x 8cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR PANORAMIC FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pk</th>
<th>Board Size</th>
<th>Opening Size</th>
<th>Openings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FDW352</td>
<td>10 ...</td>
<td>9&quot; x 11½&quot;</td>
<td>6 x 12cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDW354</td>
<td>10 ...</td>
<td>9&quot; x 11½&quot;</td>
<td>6 x 12cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDW356</td>
<td>10 ...</td>
<td>9&quot; x 11½&quot;</td>
<td>6 x 17cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDW350</td>
<td>25 ...</td>
<td>4&quot; x 5¼&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 56mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDW350H</td>
<td>25 ...</td>
<td>4&quot; x 5¼&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 56mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DW VIEWMASKS Transparency Presentation Masks
The all in one presentation and filing system which combines the functions of the traditional black card mask and protective pocket but with added advantages:

• CRISP PRESENTATION: A lightweight, chemically inert, archival, transparent pocket with black masking of the transparency opening. Mask edges are crisp and clean with no black card "waste".

• ONE STEP LOADING: Transparencies are easily inserted and held securely in place by integral guides.

• CONVENIENT LABELING & FILING: A label compartment and card label strips enable recording of information for reference and convenient filing/retrieval. Less file space is taken up than with traditional methods.

• SECURITY: The Viewmask is available in two versions — one with a plain opening, and one with printed security grid preventing unauthorized duplication. Security versions can be sealed against unauthorized use with a heat sealer.

PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR #1 PRIORITY